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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 28, 1895.

cm volleys from fire «nos et «toted intervals 
Mr. Bette then

•Springing e vote” on the people, etc., end 
he moved in emendment that the bill be 
poMiehed in full in the Chethem papers end 
ietion on it be deferred for eoother meeting.

Mr. Win. Kerr (councillor-elect) spoke 
in favor of this, ee did also Mr. Geo. 
Stothsrt, Mr. R. Flanagan, councillor elect 
Cunningham end one or two others, their 
views being opposed by Messrs. Snowball, 
W. S. Loggie, W. C.rWinslow, Tweedie 
end others.

Mr. Coleman's amendment was at last 
voted upon end defeated by a very Urge 
majority and Mr. Snowball's motion for 
the adoption of the bill was carried almost 
unanimously.

The qualification of the Mayor was placed 
in the bill at $1,000 assessment on real and 
personal property and that of Aldermen 
$400^real and personal.

Mr. R. B. Adams, however, moved that 
the Mayor’s qualification be $500 or more 
of assessment on real and personal property, 
or income, and that of Aldeimeu be the 
same ss for a voter.

Mr. J. L. Stewart moved in amendment 
that the qualification stand as fixed in 
the bill.

Messrs Adams, Stewart, W. C. Winslow, 
Geo. Watt, Tweedie and others debated the

the officer or of the burgUrs. However, of pige wee better understood. I gather a 
the range was long, and they were running few interesting facts from Prof. Stewart’s 
at the time. To make a long story short work on the subject. The stomach and 
the burgUrs got away into the woods. A intestines of the pig differ from those of 
few days later a safe was oraoked at Anti- other animals. The difference will appear 
gonish, N. S., and one giving the name of more plainly by the following table :
John Wilkes was arrested. They turned 
up on Sept. 20th at Hampton, where they I qj ox 
attempted to blow open the safe in the store 1 Qf the sheep 
of Messrs. G. & G. Flewelling, They Of the pig 
succeeded, but an automatic alarm aroused These differences have an important re- 
Mr. Flewelling and on his appesranсe the lation to the feeding and nutrition of the 
burglars fled without securing any booty, animal. The pig having comparatively so 
They were next heard of in St. John. On small a stomach necessarily thrieves upon 
the 22od they blew open the safe in Messrs, concentrated food, taken in frequent meals ; 
A. C. Smith & Go’s, stoie in Carleton, but 1 while, having so extensive an intestinal 
got nothing of value. They—for it is вар- I canal, its digestive functions are very active, 
posed it was the same party—entered Mr, I and a large quantity of food can be dispose d 
John M. Driscoll’s house and got $6 out of of. When feeding at Urge it is continually 
his trousers pocket. A hot hue and cry I seeking feed, which, passing through its 
was raised and the local and visiting officers I small stomach, is rapidly digested ; but 
scoured the suburbs of the city looking for I in confinement it gorgeous itself full and 
them, but all to no purpose. While they ! then sleeps while it is being fdigested ; and 
were searching, the gang turned up at*St. I digestion being rapid, though partial, the 
George and blew open the safe in Messrs. [ stomach calls for more food and the appetite 
Epps, Dodds & Co.’s office, and were again is again excited. A pig’s gorged stomach 
disappointed by their small haul. They always throws off more or less food un» 
evidently thought New Brunswick was poor, I digested.
for they were not heard of egain, bnt I Thus frequent gorging tends greatly to 
burglaries were continually heard of in disease as well as being a wasteful practice ; 
adjoining places in the States and кЦге is I and thus the pig ie frequently injured by 
good ground for belief that they wore the I over-eating, and its intestines are thereby 
work of the same party. I subject to inflammatory disorders. It con-

Though unsuccessful here Detective I consequently suffers more than any other 
Skeffington did not give up the chase, bnt | species of animals from intestinal and pul- 
early in brown October he and the deputy І той ary fevers : and of these swine plague 
sheriff of Rimouski visited Boston and con- or nog choleia is a prevailing type. It is 
suited the police there and imparted to I plain to be seen that the pig’s excessive 
them some information. Their efforts greediness should be restrained by judioions 
proved successful, for a few days ago three feeding. The ox and the sheep may gorge 
men were oaptured in Boston, and Mr. their, stomachs to repletion without injury, 
Skeffin^on is certain they are the parties rfpr the feed lies there to be raised and masti- 
wanted. I oated', and the intestines receive it in such

Шш Stimtamtnte.oat »nd greeting them 
With a abort butplrairot .pewh.invitod'tlram 
in, where they were graciously received by 
Mis. Betts, u*d treated to a beautiful re-

tFeoSnasi

NOTICE OF SALE.
* On the Monday evening following Mr. 
Bette , ww presented with s 
tain pen from the members of Nelson Divis
ion, No. 90, oe s small token of esteem, 
eompenied by their beet wishes for his 
future hepiosee and prosperity.

Intestines. 
Per Cent.

Stomach. 
Per Cent.

Notice ie hereby given tbit under »nd by virtno 
of • power of «île, contaioed in i certain indenture 
of mortgage be.ring dite the thirtieth d.y of Ange» t 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight huudred 
and ninety three end made between the said Peddle 
Poulin and Caroline hie wife of Shippegau in the

Northumberland aforesmd merch.nt of the «ooond 
part, record*! lheJ°u"h d»y of September A. D 
1893 In volume 38 of the record, of County of 
UlonoMter par« 346, 816. 847, and 848, and number, 
ed 134 in stud volume there will for the purpose of 
satisfying moneys secured by and due on the said 

been ,nade in payment 
thereof he sold at public auction in front of the 
рол office in said Tewn of Chatham in the County 

resatd. on thursday the thirtieth day of January 
next at twelve o’clock noon, all ,bose lands and 
premises in the said indenture of mortgage described 
as follows viz : All that certain lot piece parcel or 
tmet of land situate lying or being in the Parish of 
Bhlnpegau and bounded as foi lows on the north by 
lands owned by William 8. Loggie and now occupied 
by Romain Poulin, on the west by lands owned by 
Joseph Goupil on the south by land owned by Joseph 
Pacquet and on the east by landsowned and occupied 
by Joseph Du gay, the said piece df land being 
willed to the said Fedelle Poulin by his father the 
late Fabien P 
day of April A. D. 
quantity of land that may 
measurement within the en 

ither with
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W. T. HARRIS.ШШ OF LONDON.
mtoUU ts Montre*! SttHt BhUwsy.

K. A. Luwbr, Sag., eommieiouer for 
taking evidence in the .ait of Hon, F. 
Miteh.il e* the Montreal Street R'y Co-, is 
holding hie wart in the Winslow Lew 
Chamber*. Hon. L. J, Tweedie, Q. C., and 
W. C. Window, Em}., reprenait the com
pany end Bobêrt Marray, Esq., Mr. 
MitehaU. В. B, Bennett, Btq., 
notary publie .wore the commissioner 
ie. Mr. Gordon SJgar, stenograph
er woe
The first sntosm wee Mr. D. G. Smith who 
gave hie testimony on Taeeday afternoon. 
Mown. W. B. Snowball, Wm. Kerr, M. S. 
Hoahea, D. M. Loggie, Hon. J. & Snow
ball and other witnM.es have also given 
taetierany.

I« KEEP YOUR EYE ON IT !
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FARM FOR SALE. IMPROVED PREMISESI De Meaner will 
Hell to-night in 
wns piotnrsd in

sworn by the eommiwioner.
-------o-------

lubt arrived and on Sale at

Roger Flanagans
Wall Papers, Window Shades, 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings •
Hats, Caps
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

-Also a choice lot ol

GROCERItti & PROVISIONS-

That desirable property situate near Saint Paul’s 
church. Upper Ch * ham, known as the DeeBrisa 
properly, running ra the river 
and contaiuing about ninety five acres, 
good house and barn and a good deal of 
with some ten acre* cleared in 
» (rood fishing privilege in front.

The sunscriber wished alsi to sell the marsh lot 
at the month of the Tabuslntacriver kao wn as the 
John Murray Marsh Terms i 

Chatham, 26th March 1895,

Zlabout the fifteenth 
tains whate

Poulin bearing date in
1876 and contai

he found by ac
boundaries to- 

igular the buildings and 
improves ente thereon, and the rights, members, 
privileges, hereditaments, and appartenances to 
the said premises belonging, or in anywise apper-

of November A. D.

- to the rear
There is 

wood lai 
front. There is also

Vi
ni■ 0

I Indice et the 
, will give à hot 
the evening of

all and winget
imiquestion end Mr. Stewart’s amendment 

was carried.
On motion of Mr. W. B. Snowball the 

amount of bonde to be authorised by the 
bill wiis placed at $20,000 by an almost 
unanimous vote.

On motion of Hon. J. B. Snowball the 
time of the first election of mayor and aider- 
men wee fixed for the third Tuesday in 
March next and that of subsequent ele
ctions on the first Tuesday in October each 
y dir, the Mayor and aldermen first elected to 
remain in office until October 1897.

Mr. R. Flanagan1 moved that the police 
magistrate be paid a Salary of $300 a year, 
the fees, etc of thé office to be paid into the 
town trees

Mr. W.

|||l!|h
muderate.

Thursday, Den, fi, « 
i* that plaça ‘

OdMtbmiM and Music-Bell taining.
Dated this twenty fifth day MARY CH ALMERS.

1895.„ The ealeetbenic eateit.inm.ot given by
Perish S. 8. Mrs. Fuynan’o fit an of mime, girls end 

i, Andrew's g. young Indien on Monday evening in Muonie 
I nt bait pant Halt, Chatham, attracted a Urge audience 
week, that-it pad pleaeed everybody. The exnoises weiw 
wee an error, performed with dumb bells, indien clehe.

— r ----- —— '• 1 -, ring, end Kerfs. The "wee little tots,"
J*1*'* ^ Oheep Cet S molting Tobaooo wlw ^ •цяе only font years old were, of 
.T r°*, *** У* fwd®* TONKA onnrw, not ■ perlwt in their ptrfermenoM 
' fa dm»P»ehe*«, o| і Ifc. Ties. к the okiw girls, bnt (key look*! so sweet 

rt fd literary on- interesting aed really did no well, eps- 
|„-r „I Andrew's day, ridertbg their yean, that they wptivated 

plan in —i” HhU next *he sndienee. The intermediate class 
The beat Inal talent end 
of distinction from abroad

w. 8. LOOGIB,
Mortgagee. EXECUTORS’ NOTICE.SHERIFF’S SALE I

All persons hiving any just claims against the 
estate of Patrick Lannon, late of tht Parish of 
Bereaford in the County of Gloucester, farmer, 
deceased, aie requested to file tho same, dui) 
attested, with the undersigned, or either of them, 
within one month from date.

Dated Boiled une N. B. SOtl
JOHN CURRY, )
H. O. POIRIER, ,
M. TALBOT,

To be «old at Publie Auction,
Registry Office, in Newcastle, on Frid 
of March next between the hours of 
five o’clock p. m : .

All the estate, share,, right, ti,tle and interest of 
James O Fish of, in, to or oiit df oil the following 
described pieces, or parcels of land situate lying and 
being in the Parish of Newcastle in the Ocnuty of 
Northipnbe rland, sad Province of New Brunswick ;

in front of the 
ay the O h day 

12 noon and R. FLANAGAN,
h September 1895,

ST. JOHN STREET CHATHAMExecutors.Their capture ie thus described in the | «m»11 instalmenUtn.t they can readily
digest and appropriate it without 

The big burly form of “Blackie” strode I overtaxing their capacity as in|the case of 
down Merrimac street at 10 o'clock Wed- pig, . hence fevers with them are rare and 

,^g0reT»n office^6 Mdt <*>-1=™ never. G..n=i,g .t the .hove Ub.e 
another doorway. Jnet as “Blackie” paeaed one can really see the “why and wherefores” 
the door where Gilmore and Abbott were, that engorgement of the stomach with usual 
Gilmore sprang at him and leaped on hie | food jn the case of animals that chew the 
back. Abbott seized his arms. The other 
officers hurried to their aid. ,

“We want you,” said Abbott quietly, оме of pigs. The internal structure of the 
“Come up to the station.” pig indicates that his food should be given

The man waa taken back, bnt bis nerve 0rtm, and that ha be not over-fed at any
the hitnds'of Gü'more ^sndAbbnt t? ftïÜd I Those who violate this role by crowd-
him in s grip of steel. All the time he mg their pigs with all the corn they will 
tried to get hie right arm around to his back eat, need not wonder if their animile con- 
pocket. The two officers who were on bend tnict feTera ,nd ,he cholera ; end especially 
to assist Gilmore and Abbott divined hie .. . .. . , . «... . ,
purpose Old took the gun “Blsckie" w„ they e*t the feed in filthy places sod .re
reaching for. It was loaded in every cham- I not protected from dampness and cold. A 
her. At station 3, where he was taken at co-ordinate branch of feeding ie giving 
once, a lot of loose cartridges were found in balanced rations as well as frequency and 
hie pockets, and aboat $25 m money. He 
gave the name of Moran, and said he lived 
in Providence.

■ *r
Journal :m DERAYIN & CO.viz

Ailthsthat piece or parcel of land situate lyiug and 
being In the Town of Newcastle in the said County 
of Northum berland, and bounded southerly or in 
front by Water Street, on the lower or easterly side 
by lauds formerly owued and occupied by the late 
Moses M. flargeant and by lauds presently owne 
by Mm. Mary Vondy. Northerly or In rear by 
Mary Street, and on the upper or westerly side by 

onie Hall property.
Also, all that other piece of land situate in the 

said Town of Newcastle and County aforesaid, and 
bounded southerly or in Iront by Mitohe.l Street, on 
the lower or easterly side by lands formerly owned 
and occupied by the late John Williamson northen 
or in rear by land occupied bv Mrs. Oolightly, 
on the upper or westerly side by a lane, beiug 
land and premises formerly occupied 
Watters.

Also—A4 that piece of land situate in the 
of Newcastle, in the county aforesaid,, bounded 
southerly or in front by the Great road, on thi lower 
or easterly side by lan ts formerly owuei by the late 
John Atchison, on the upper or westerly side by 
lands owned and occupied bv James Neviu, and e x- 
tending northerly or iu rear to the full extent of 
the original Grant,—being the land known and dis
tinguished as “The Fish Farm” Which several 
pieces of land were conveyed to the said James* O 
Fish Jr. James Fish by deed dated the eleventh duty 
of April A. D 1889.

Also, all other the lands tenoments,he'1e lit aments 
of the said James O Fish, whatsoever and whe 
ever situate in the said County of Northu mberland

The same having been seized by me under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Supreme 
Court, at the suit of William A. Hickson against 
the said James O.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. GO.3-performed their nnmbers well end Misse. COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
ST. KITTS, "W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin
LEON DERAVIN, Consular Agent for France.

ie moved in amendment 
that the salary be not tees than $300.

After some debate the amendmeet was 
carried and the meeting adjourned.

Linda Fallen. Addie Johnson and Mabel 
Gould sang “I don’t love you any more.” 
etc, as the musical accompaniment of one of 

and woo deserved applause 
The young ladies were quite per-

THREE TRIPS A WEEK
----- FOR------the Maethe cud doea no harm ; but ie liable to in the

BOSTONnovel of that 
hat last, to be presented in Chat- 

Hill the place, to-night 
If the ptoy is as interesting as 

it ought to draw a full house.

•sis of useful mad

therefor.
feet in their work and some of the effects

The use of Hall’s flair Renewer promotes 
the growth of the hair, and restores its 
natural-color and beantv, frees the scalp of 
dandruff, tetter, and all impurities.

produced in their fecarf drill were very fine. 
Mr. Wilson Loudoun played a cornet solo, 
with piano accompaniment by Mrs. W. T. 
Connors sod wns given a most decided 

was not
favored with a * second piece. Mias 
Queeuie McCoy went through a club 
•winging exercise, singing a solo as an 

paniment This was the most admir
able number on the programme, for-both 
the dub swinging and singing were quite 
pedect and she well deserved the recall she 
received, but to which, like Mr. Loudoun 
she did not respond. Miss Griffin and Mr. 
Fred. Cbezman played a piano duet, which 
waa heartily applauded and the general 
aooompanimenU by Mieses Griffin, Russell 
and Edgar,contributed very materially to the 
snooeea of a very enjoyable entertainment.

the 
by John

Parish
fаDesktewn Notes. 
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Commencing Sept. 11th the steamers of this 
company will leave 8t John for Esstport, Lubec 
and Boston every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY 
FRIDAY mornings at 7.00 a. m. (standard), 
turning will leave Boston same days at 8 a. ra., and 
Portland at 6 p. m. for Eistport and St. John.

On Wednesday trip steamers will not touch at 
Portland.
, Connexions made at Eastport with steamer for 

Calais and St. Stephen,
" All Agents in the East sell Through Tickets and 

Check Baggage Through. -Call ou or address your 
Dearest Ticket Agent-

C. £. LAECHLER, Agent,
St. JoN . В

esa
Do/ktown,Nov. 26, 1895.

‘Tis not often the level headed citizens of 
Dqsktown are called on to take stock in a 
real ghost story,they being too busy to listen 
to anything that does not contain dollars and 
cents, bnt a real ghost senzation has pre
sented itself to them for solution and 
jjist now takes up a good deal of attention.
On the southern shores of the Mirsmichi 
River, about three quarters of a mile below 
the village of Doaktown is situated one of 
the outlying farms of Mr. Attridge. It is a 
place to which visitors to Doaktown are 
wont to atroll. The river, the islands: the 
sloping grounds whose* grassy edges meet 
’he water, the rolling bills which form the 
immediate background and the delightful 
woodlands further in the rear, together 
with the old-faahioned house and its antique - 
fittings, built to last for generations, make 
the place a favorite-resort for visitors and 
tourists who fling many a trout from the 
brook that meanders past, near the 
door of the old-faahioned house.

On the place, in winter,are fed a large herd 
of cattle tended by a con of)Mr. Attridge,but 
no one has been living in the bouse for some 
time. The place was once—two generations 
ago— the home of the McAllisters, s very 
worthy Scotch family and it was afterwards 
occupied and owned by Mr. E. Fowler, the 
son-in-law of those oid and respected people. 
Mr. Attridge bought the farm about two 
years Ago, and has since owned it, living 
but one year on the place, and then moving 
to another farm near the railway station 
in Doaktown, where his family all reside 
with him. Mr.Thoe Cornish from Chatham, 
who is in the employ of Mr. Swim, rented 
the house from Mr. Attridge for the purpose 
of moving his family into it. In due time 
the family arrived by train and were 
settle d in the house. They were happy 
and delighted with the surroundings. Mr. 
Cornish resumed his work, the family mean
time fixing np and arranging their new 
home. Neighbors were calling and making 
them welcome to Sabbath School, etc. 
Their happinees, however, was soon to be 
msrred. Last Sunday evening Mr. Cornish 
and bis eldest daughter went to church. 
Aftei they were absent about half an hour 
Mrs. Cornish began to prepare for the next 
morning’s breakfast, her children being 
about her (six ot them) when a rushing 
sound came from the old hall, accompanied 
by dreadful imprecations *&ud threatening 
voices. A voice pleading for mercy was 
finally heard. Then sounds of a struggle 
and other voices, terrifying in tH$ extreme 
terrorised the family. Some of the children 
fainted. Mrs. Cornish bore up under the 
ordeal for a time, but finally, collapsed. 
When Mr. Cornish came home be found his 
family completely unnerved and they past
ed a dreadful night. In the morning the 
proprietor was sent for. Mr. Cornish and 
hie wife and family verified the above, 
much to the wonder of Mr. Attridge, who 
examined the premises and found nothing 
disturbed, although the family were com
pletely unnerved. They were so frightened 
that they were obliged to move out, much 
against their will. The whole village is 
stirred about it, and many visit the premises 
through curiosity and interview the 
Cornishes and also Mr. Attridge, who ap
pears quite reticent about it. 
people are preparing to remain in the house 
over night. Mr. Attridge objects to them 
going there with guns and revolvers lest 
they may do some harm, but is quite willing 
they should go unarmed. A committee has 
arranged to investigate and yohr^ paper may 
expect a report of'the result. A reporter 
for the Gleaner has been on the ground, but 
Mr. Attridge remains silent and gives no 
opinion.

-------was to have token place to day in
Masonic Hall, Chatham, nuder the auspices 
•(the eeegrag.hon of s. M«y. chapel, is* 
poetpeaefi nntit next Thmeday iftsmota 
end ereéiàg, 8th Deeeetber.

232 4-'

KJ the proper quantity at a time. The un
thinking may sneer at scientific rations as 

“Let’s go down and get the other one,” I much as they choose ; bnt this does not 
■aid Gilmore, joet u he would uk for » ,ltet the fut th.t such ration, are essential 
second piece of pie, Arresting bad men is . .. ... , ., ,hi, especial delight. He and Abbott h^ *° the welf,re of the P'8 “d the -
information that “Baltimore Whitie" was] pooketbook alike. It ia not the province of 
a'ao in town and might be seen on Howard thta article to enter into the discussion of

fc
Re?

THE BOUQUET.“8«rqoe John Gill, 
e master, towed to sea yesterday 
bound Jor Bnenoa Ayres. This is 
пані from Miramiebi for this 
The Hear 
-and

Noohom 1—The atr. Miramiebi 
inf aa nasal between Chatham and New- 
mill jutordsy

Wawtx»:—A special travelling agent to

writes t
Fish.

JOHN SHI RKEFF, 
Sheriff. Sweeping reductions In Milinery and Fancy Goods 

at the Bouquet.
Having to make room for midsommar and fall 

importation! I have dee;-led to dispose of the bal
ance of my spring and s ruiner stock at greatly-re
duced prices—in fact, wholesale prices- thus giving

1
frosen over this 

tigatioo is prsotioslly
Sheriffs Office Newcastle this 26th day 

of November, A. D. 1895.street at about 11 p. m The officers went balanced ration.. It ia enough to 
up there. Just opposite the Howard wses . , e
light-haired"man talking to another man. tbfir геж1 TSl ue*

assert3=3*
my patrons the advantage of a cheap 
stock consists of the latest styles of Millinery, hats, 
flowers, feathers, ladies' wrappers, sunshades, gloves 
hosiery, underwear and fancy goods. Babies' robes 
and headwear a specialty.

Ail the aoove are stylish and fashionable, being 
the latest importations from London. Paris and 
New York. Mall orders promptly and carefully

Abbott end Gilmore stole op to them. The 
other two officers were on band, also. The 
man was seized in the same manner as before.
Gilmore grabbed for “VYhitie’s” rear pocket 
on the instant. He drew a loaded pistol ont.

The other officers seized “ WhitieV* oom- . . . , , .. .. .
paoioo. They did not know him. He had tb“ foul “d d.ragroeable disease is almost 
a big loaded pistol in his overcoat pocket, incredible. J. W. Jennings, of Gilford, 
Both men had loose cartridges in their Out., says : “I spent between $200 ' and 
pocket. They wera iooked up .t elation 3 до cotualt;Dg doctor. ; I tried all the 
over night and this morning they were taken ! „ . , ”, , . _ _ „
to Poii« Headquarters and booked over to ’treatment, without benefit- One box of 
Chief Watte, No one at headquarters knew (/base’s Catarrh Cure did me more good than 
them. all the remedies. A 25o. box cured me.’*

To Chief Watt. "WhitieV' companion Don4 WMt, mon Ch«e*. Core, with 
said his name waa .lames McCormick. I . , ,, _improved blower, 25c. It cures.

NOTICE.' Moner no ObjectArouse the faculties, stimulate the oir 
eolation, purify the blood, with Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla.

:

ORS. G. J. & H. SPROUL.The amount of money sufferers from 
catarrh will spend in attempting to cure■ The annual meet of North imberland Agri cul

tural Society will be .held at the Canada House 
Chatham, ou Thursday, 28th Nov. inet. at 3 o’clock
^ The Board of directors of skid society will m 

the business of the current joar at 11 
a. m. on that day.

D. Q SMITH,

Ома*» Шомюи. SURGEON DENTISTS. to.
oclock JOSIE NOONAN.**Two hearts that beat as oue” were 

united in the holy bonds of matrimony 
Wednesday night at the residence of Mrs. 
(Rev.) James Allan, Prince street. It was 
She marriage of. her neice, Mias Mamie 
McDonald, daughter of J 
Esq., of Chatham, N. B., to Mr. Hèdley 
V. Bun tain bead book-keeper ot the firm of 
Meters Peake Bros. A Co. Next in import- 

in this event were the groom’s sister. 
Miss Ella Bon tain, who acted as brides
maid, and Mr. James B. Allan who sup
ported the groom: Rev. T. F. Fnllertou 
solemnized the marriage vows.

The bride, who also wore a gorgeous 
bridal veil, was beautifully attired in an 
elegant anit of cream oaabmera, daintily 
trimmed with laee and ribbons to raatoh ; 
while the.bridesmaid’* drees of cream orepon 
also trimmed with laee and ribbon made np 

very pretty costume. Both the bnde 
and the bridesmaid carried tasteful bou
quets of beautiful flowers.

After the ceremony the gneete repaired to 
the dining room, where stood a spsetou* 
table laden with the choicest viands. While 
the happy company still lingered around 
the festival board a number of toasts were 
drank and were responded to by several 

t, all of whom eulogized 
youthful couple who had

Canadian life Insurance Company issuing 
most popular and attractive policies.

« liberal contract given to a competent

Teeth extracted without раід by the use 
Nitrons Oxide Gas or other АпаюеЬгЬіса,

Artificial Teeth set in GoKtyORubber 
Special attention given to the preservation and 
regulating of the natural teeth 

Also Crown and Bridge 
guaranteed in every respect

in Chatham, Benson Block. Telephone

Chatham*
B. 8TAPLDON.

President. A CelluloidHecre 
Chatham Nov. 33 1895. SCISSORS, SHEARSAll work

For further partioniar. aiirau "Ioeor-
McDonald, AND RAZORS.No.

In Newcastle opposite Square, < 
■TURo’e Barber shop, Telephone No. 6.

over J. G.
Detective Skeffington went through on the 

C. P. R. on Friday to Boston. A Globe 
reporter aaw him at the station and to the 
scribe be expressed himself well pleased 
with the capture of these men and said he
had no doubt that they were some of the j __ „ „, , __ J , Nov 23—Bk John Gill, 964, McKenzie, Buenos Ayres
bnrglais wanted. He said that “Baltimore J в Snowball, deals.
Whitie” alias Moran and Fairchild, was one 
of the most dangerous of criminals. The
other man, “Blackie,” whose Christian name] „

4. n. , m . . , , і Nov. 18—8eh Anna Helen, 12, Turner, Chatham,ia either Chanee or Tom, was almost as bad. q c Turner, gen cargo.
Ttiess two, he said, were the ones who shot J 18 Sch Eagle, 29, bonier, Newcastle, W Ferguson,
Const-Able Sheck at Anagance about three j Lizzie D, 17, Sonier, Newcastle, Jas David

son, coal.
20 8ch l H 8, 40, Sonier, Chatham, JAR Young,

B. A. and
Strong (bther zad son) ore opening a % The largest and most complete stock of the above 

ever shown in Chatham. Every article 
ted, or the money returned.

CURES -,
ITCHING piles, eczema;

a- SALT RHEUM ^
Mippiug NOTICE.ra Каймі .tore, oppotite the old J. R. GOGGIN.:PORT OP CHATHAM.offioe. They will final principally in just claims agaiust the 

Fallen, are requested to 
me, duly attested, to the subscriber 
lonths from this date. All parties 
estate will please make immediate

П П FALLEN, 
Executor.

All persons having any 
of the late Dr John Agent for the

CLAU8S SHEAR. 8CI880B AND RAZOR 

FREMONT OHIO U. 8

provisions, such as Sour, mmssass, sugar| 
tea. deal, pork, beet, ate, and in onto, hny, 
feed, etc. Being both well nod- favorably

estate 
resent these 

within two m 
indebted to the 
payment to* very stubborn саде of Itching Ecze 

everything advertised, several physicians’ pre
scriptions without permanent relief. Know of 
several cases of Itchleg Piles It has cured.”

та. Tried
НГП, and experienced in the basinets 

Strang A Son ought to command a 
M of trad, ia tbar line.

PORT OF TRAC à DIE X
Entend Coastwise.

Chatham N B Sept 25 1892

GUNS I GUNS Ifair
Л: If Th Monte itat 8*od.y night 

the beet lor шрн 
Mr. Могме Cole of fit. John, wing 
Holy City,” the Koomp.nM.ent being 
pl.yvd by Mr. Fred ОЬкеим-* fate pupil 
et Prof. Leieeeter—who .їм ployed for 
Me bat hymn. Thin >u Mr. Cheamoo'a 
first appearance at the organ sad hie per
form»» wu racy creditable. Mr. Geo. B. 
Bonk of Halifax «Ш eerbl the choir next 
Sneday end ting “looiine Thine Kir ’ and 
Nsxareth, theohoir Ktiating in the зЬогоке.

nt St
time.
"Tb.

Shanty, Camp and Boat Stove.Lake'» we. 26 Guns, tingle and double-barrel, Breech a 
Mozzlyears ago. These were the ones whom Chief

Clark and Serct. Baxter chased at Welsford I gen cargo.
, - , . , , . . I 28 Sch Anna Helen,

and exchanged some revolver shots wish, j Davidson, coal.
With a man named Charles Aitkine,#
“Whitie” was burglarizing Ives’s store in 
Montreal when Policeman Curran surprised
them. In the fight that ensued Curran wu I ““^hEwle. 59. Sonier, Chatham. Master, bal. 

.shot and killed. The two were arrested, I 20 Sch Lizzie D, 17, Sonier, Chatham. Master, bal. 
but “Whitie” escaped from custody while 
being taken from the jail to the police court.
He was in the gang with “Buck” and “Jim” 
and was a more dangerous criminal then 
either. Mr. Skeffington said he was going 
to Bofcton in order to have the men held.
The third roan, who gave the name of Mc
Cormick, he does not know, but thinks he I 
can indentify him. He will at once return and 1 
take proceedings for their extradition, and if 
successful will take them to Rimouski for 
trial.

e loading, ч 
The finest stock ever shown in Chatham.

|LEVOLVORS. CARTRIDGES, SHELLS, CAPS

POWDER SHOT ETC. ETC.

[From Miramichi Advance oj Oct 11.]
Mr George Marquis of Chatham will be looked 

upon as a benefactor of smelt fishermen, sportsmen 
and others Who may have the good fortune to pro 
cure stoves of the new patterp designed by him 
the first sample of which was put together 
«veil known shop at Chatham on Tuesday afl 
and shipped yesterday to Neguac It is 
in a voose-shooter's camp at Tabnsintac and for 
that purpose as well as for heating and cooking in 
smelt-fishermen’s shanties it is j'ist the thing It 
is about 20 inches long, 14 inches from front to 
back and the same from bottom to top The bottom, 
top, door and dampers, etc are of cast iron and the 
sides and ends are composed of a sheet of 16 gauge 
sheet steel It will hold nearly twice as much wood 
as a star stove while owing to a new and peculiar 
form adopted in the bottom, it will bum cither a 
small or large quantity of fuel, as may be desired 
It may also be fitted to bum coal There is a draft 
for forcing the tire and ч damper for lessening the 
heat at will The top has two pot-holes and these 
may, by the removal of the dividing centre-piece, 
which is of the ueiiul form, be converted into an 
oblong bole for a big boiler or oblong pan Alto
gether, the new shanty-stove seems to meet a 
requirement that is more than local, and the cost, 
$5, places it within almost everbody’s ability to buy 
it Mr Marquis has just begun to fill orders, and it 
will Le well for those who intend to fish smelts 
during the coming winter, as well as sportsmen, 
and gunners who want to be comfortable and, at 
the same time, hoveasUve on which they can do 
quite a range of cooking to place their orders with 
bi n, as early as possible.

12 Mauzeroll, Chatham, Jas
§

Cleared Coastwise.
Nov. 18—Bge Monkland, 148, Sonier, Chatham, J В 

Snowball, lumber.
18 Sch Anna Helen, 12, Mauzeroll, Chatham

Bradford, July 4,1894.—I consider Dr. Chase’s 
ointments God send to anyone suffering from 
piles, itcldng scrotum or any і telling skin disease. 
Its soothing effects are felt from the first appli
cation.—J no. Keg gan.

J. R. GOGGINF%,
мШШ

/at his 
ternoon 

to be used Agent for the Manufactures

TABLE AND POCKET
CUTLERY.

TA
>gentlemen pregen 

very highly the- 
just joined heait and hand.

After supper the wedding party repaired 
to Mr. Buntain’s residence on Prince street

ÇJJÎiansoUf ixues

PRICE 600.
Call and see the most complete stock of Table 

and Pocket Cutlery all prices and qualities. Also 
er goods that are kept in a first class Hard- 
Store.

CARPET 8WEEPERS ONLY 82 ?5

all other goods equally low, at bottom prices. 
Special low prices now in Paints Oils and Va 

Call and get prices at the

GOGGIN BUILDING.
Cnatham, N. B. 

TO ARRIVE 3 dozen Cross Cot Saws, best
quality, prices 81,50, upwards.

10-25 95

Дн Атиогюн to bayera of family 
groceries precision», dry food, nod general 
household .applies ie offered by Mr. Roger 
Flanagan at hie weH known store on St. 
John Streep Chatham, in the form of 
haine ead fork*, silver .paons, silver omet 
•tends sad boxes of tea. H» issass ticket, 
which era pnsmted by ehetomera every 

j time they rash, pa rub mm, rod no matter 
. bow email the smeeat, It ia penehed off, and 

when the pnrehasee aggregate either $18 or 
$a>, M the ease may be, oee ofth. articles 
epeeHsd via.—a erpet stand, er a dean of 
stiver knives or forks for nSSO ticket 
er eSlh. box of ten, er 1 doe. silver spoon, 
for a $16 ticket i. given fane.

“Pick,” the informer end friend of some 
of ear Scott Aot enforcers,rod whose charges 

before polios 
MeCalley's ooart have been 

•hen (serf to the extent of того then fifty 
baa been in jsil in King'a County 

l)E several day* on » charge of perjury.

Later reports show that Peek has been

MASONIC HALL! all othЖЖ
where the festivities continued until a late 
hoar. The time, however, passed all too 
qaickly enlivened as It was by genialtj, 
music and happy chat. *

The popularity of the bride and groom 
waa felly shown by the choice variety of 
magnificent presents which they received, 
among them being s beautiful marble dock 
from the groom's employer Mr. Haodrahan. 
an elegant cake from Mrs. Handrahan and 
seme handsome gift* from his fellow em
ployes. The Guardian joins with their 
many friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Bnntoin many years of wedded bliss.— 
Charlottetown Guardian Nov. 22.

This Evening.silveras® J. F BENSON,
m . TYPEWRITER, AO. &C.TRILBY. ALSO-

Facts About Hogs. AGENT FOR "NEW YOST” TYPEWRITING COM 
PANY FOR NORTHEBN COUNTIES.:

DR. GALEN WILSON.

A pig is a pig until it gets its natural { ADMISSION, 25Ctz; RESERVED SEATS, 60 Cte

AT MACKENZIE’S MEDICAL HALL.

OFFICE : CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY,growth, which is at about four years of 
age ; hence we have no hogs at the present 
day except now and then a breeding 
animal. The pig is particularly liable to 
many diseases which trouble other species 
of animals very little. They often have 
fevers, measles rheumatism, cholera, liver 
complaint, kidney disease and partial para
lysis, as when in affliction they drag their 
hind, parts aftar them. If their nature were 
better understood, millions of dollars woald

CHATHAM, N ВBENSON BIsOCK

WINTXIK, 1895-e.
ZXN Md .ms MONDAY. NOV- II. outil lorther notice, trains, will run on the sbov 
' J Rail way, daily (Sands ys' elcepte-i)sa follows:

Between Fredericton Chatham and
LoggleYtile.

TheLADIES’Dyspepsia, the root of innumerable evils, 
is readily cured by taking Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla.

Connecting with tne I. 0 R.i;
/

BestWool, FOR FREDERICTON 
(read (up) 

EXPRESS

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down) 

EXPRESS
6 50 a m lv 2 50 pirn
7 00 2 53

аоіїга north.

8.60 p. m. І 20 p. m. 
910 “ 1.40 “
9.30 “

MIXED
. Fredericton,... 12 15 ar. 4 00pm
........Gibson,........  12 12
. .. Marysville,... 12 00 
..Cross Creek, 10 47 
... Boieetown,... 9-35 
... Doaktown,... 8 60 
.. Blackville,... 7 40 

..Chatham Jet.. 6 45 j 

.... Nelson . ...
....Chatham.. .. 6 12 7 20
.. .Loggieville Lv 6 00 am7 00 am

1NDIANTOWN BRANCH.
....» Blackville.................x ar 6 00 p m
.........Indian town......................... lv 4.16 “

The above Table ia made up on Eastern standard time.
The trainh betr.e ra Chatham and Fredericton will also stop vneu signalled, at the following flag 

Stations— Derby Siding! Upper Nelson Boom, Gbelinstord, Згеу Rapide, Upper Blackville, BUssfiela 
Carrol’s, McNamee’e, Ludlow, Astle Croesing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbea* Siding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zlonville, Durham, Naabwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Penniac.

Express Trains on I. C. ILrun through to destinations on Sunday. Express traihs run Sunday mornings 
but not Mon^jrmoraiMS. are made at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILLAT

LOJN JNiliVllUJMO foraU points East and West, and at Fredeÿton with tiie 
C P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points in the upper provinces and with the C- f. kailway 
tor St John and all pointe West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Hoolton, Grand Falls Edmundston 
end Presque Isle, and at Croas Creek with Stage for Stanley.

MIXED Mix id
Incorporation of Chatham.

Tha final public melting to consider im
provements necessary in the management of 
the town of Chatham waa held on Tuesday 
evening in Miaonic Hall. It will be rem- 

bered that a meeting was called several 
days ago to consider the question of improv
ing the streets and the town’s fire appliances. 
In the discussion of those subjects, the 
inadequacy of the system under which the 
town’s affairs have heretofore been govern
ed become manifest and the necessity of 
incorporation apparent. The first meeting 
adjourned after endorsing the action of the 
Street and Fire Commissioners in extending 
and widening certain streets, to meet again 
for further deliberation, 
journed meeting, a resolution affirming 
the principle ef incorporation was 
discussed and almost unanimously car
ried, and a committee Was appointed 
te prepare a bill of incorporation to be sub
mitted to в meeting to be held on Tuesday 
evening.

The meeting of Toeedey evening was 
formally called by the Town Clerk, Mr.

Chatham, Hot. 22, 1896. w- T- Coon“r^ °™ 1 «qaUixiora of rate- 
То НШ Honor, George Rifbertson, Mayor of P»je«, «4 held on Tuesday evening. Mr 

Bt. John і Connors called the meeting to order.
Dub 8m—I have much pleosarp in Mr. D. G. Smith was elected chairman 

g-tr'ISf ^ airain Mr. Connors, rocrefar,.
Snhw This with the $717 prertoosW The ohsirmse, hiring stated the object of 
forwarded by you, end rayerai amount» from the inerting, railed open Mr, W. 8 Loggie. 
Arse, rod print, indiridrols nrakra * total dwraasof the committee appointed to 
*2* fhérofa? woe fa«B vow the wn ,or *Ь» inoorporation of the

tSP^Z’rasmsan, іщтгЧтт of clothing, btddiog, Tawn.to introduce the basiuera of the степ- 
Ms Therraponra from year city has bran iDgl which that gentlemen did, followed by 
eery Hheril indeed- тае committee of yr q Winslow secretary of the com- 
W* wftitw gsewerity to the eity mittae, wbo g.ee в general romaary of the

мере of the propoeed Aot, explaining it.
• special pneieioos, etc. There were, e.i 

deotty, в few opponents of inoorporation in 
the hell, beaded by. ooanciUor-eleot Cann- 

bat none of them except
ing Mr. Cunningham de tiered themselee. 
directly to that effect.

After some informal diseession, Hon. Mr. 
Suowbell moved the adoption of the bill at 
explained by Mr. Winslow, reserving the 

nt of bond lane, the qualifications of 
«rayer rod aldermen, time of holding elec
tions therefor nod mode of paying polira 
■sgistrata to be considered separately.

Mr. Jobs Coleman claimed this wra

Food hr. ^bathain,

Ir. Chatham Juno., 
uv. “ *•
NoJ;

57

SEAL
CAFES !

40 2.00 ««3 007 20
8 50 

10 16
f1 504 07 .50 “ 2.40be saved annually in ‘ America on the “hog 

question.”
In the first place they are very sensitive 

to cold and storms. This came by man 
breeding off a great portion of the hog’s 
hair and all of the under growth of fine, 
short, woolly hair that nature furnished 
him for protection against inclement weath
er. Man did this, and as compensation for 
the loss, he generally fails to provide proper 
shelter and comfortable quarters, 
pig takes cold in consequence, and, aa a 
result, rheumatism, paralysis arid other 
afflictions set in. I have seen in the XYéat 
when tnere was snow on the ground, herds 
of pigs with no shelter except au oh as was I 
famished by a piece of timber land.

Those who do attempt to furnish shelter I 
rarely do it in an effectual or even sensible 
manner. The pig pen is ussally filthy and 
the bedding, perhaps, wet or damp. Who 
has not heard, at night, in cold weather, 
pige quarreling and squealing in the pen in j 
vain endeavors to crawl between or under 
others to find a warm place f They cannot 
do their beat or even fairly well in enoh 
condition. Let a person sleep cold jnet one I
night and there would be complaint MTFRARY AND MUSICALloud rod long the next day, and perhaps, 1 Ll 1 1 ИПІЛ lUUOlUftL»
a spell of bodily eicknees. Look at the 
veterinary department of almost any agricul- 

n tarai paper during cold weather and see how 
often the question ia asked. “What oils my 
pige !” In almost all auch cases the correct 
answer would be, want of sensible care.
The veterinarian generally prescribes medi- 
oinee for the ailing pigs when it would be 
maeh more sensible to prescribe for their 
owner and tell him to go and “doctor” his 
pig pen. As one who has done a consider
able of snob sort of prescribing for pigs, end 
expects to do moroxof it, I earnestly plead 
for the comfort of the helpless pigs. They 
woald not be so tender if man had not mode
them so. It is cruelty to animals to permit 1 Instrumental and Vocal Motic—Solos and them to suffer thus All "ral.ul.ta' JïïfflST’-"' ,'"ШЧГ,0“‘ 

msk. the peu comfortable -rametimei”
hut when will there be » better time thro qejjeral ADMISSION, 
nowt I RESERVED SKATS, - -

There ere many other dismeae of pigs thro may be had AT MACKENZIE’S
those from the affecta of taking cold, which qEO. B. FRABEB,
would be lean frequent if the physic»! niters I Secretary

1012 30 
11 15 
11 10

б 05 .10 “ 
10.30 “

3.00For Children? {11 15 ar ) /5 50v
11 20 lv f \6 05 lv •’
12 40 p m 7 10

Ar. Chatham, 3.20

onr own ooenty, who ia said to have gone 
•way with Mr. Pack, or harbored him up
river, seems to have given a denial to each 
rumors by being seen in Chatham for several 

psfc. Beaîsorepudiateeany cootteo-

Different 9 40
1 50sr> «‘8 03
2 10 lv f 1 8 07

8 20is worthy every parent’s study ; 
not only what they can eat, but 
what gives the most nourishment. 
No children яге better, and most 

for eating 
»ed food. 

.'ТЧІ ever,
•Çafood is

with the 
ffpful new 
shortening,

ooiisro- BOUT

3.20 a. m.

a-8 DO
Mixed 

10.00 a. m 
10.20 “ 
10.40 “ 
11.16 * 
11.25 “ 
11.65 4‘

7 408 20
CiV. Chatham,

4r. Chatham Junction, 
Lv. “ “

Vr. Chatham

8 40I 58 3.388 558 10 ar
ÎSdnye FOR BLK’VLEFOB ISD'TON

lv 8.00am.. 
ar 8 50 “ ..

JUST OPENED in all 
lengths from 16 in. to 30 
in. the................................

enllssion with Peek rod rays he
5.00 “noted only on information which Mr. Peek 

insisted CM giefag to h#n.
are worse, 
lard-cook- 
If, how- Л 
their « 

prepared 
heaith-'T 
vegetable»

F¥,r- The BEST VALUEOteentettae Utehry.
CireuUting er Lauding Library. Good 

ehrap rradiug nt the Ciieulntiu* Library.
A lot of uieely boned В. C. prayer books 

•bo m kaad. Irapwtion raepeetfuUy eoU-
•itad.

agi
Those Bnrglsrs CaughtAt the adtmr. Ever oflfored in these goods. 

Will send on approval to 
any address per express...

[St., John Globe.]
Thomas Moran, 42 years old, and Charles 

Fairfield, 27 years old, a slim, light-haired 
fellow—the pair known by the euphonious 
titles of “Blackie” and * Baltimore Whitie,” 
respectively—were arrested in the West 
End Wedoradsy eight by Inspector Walter 
Abbott, of police headquarter. Officer 
William J. Gilmore, of Station 3, rod two 
other policemen. They ere charged with 
bnrglery, anfe-blowieg rod murder, 
mitted in Canada. Crimes by the dozen 
are charged against them, to sit of which 
the pritooera ray :
' “Ah, go chue yeraelf. 
lay See ?”

The arrest of the mon was brought shout 
aftrr a eery long chase. Inspector George 
Skeffington, the goeerement deteoti». 
sraigned for doty oo the Intoreoloninl Rail- 
wsy in Now Brunswick, hra bran to B-eto 
eeeeral times oo the оме. He и an old 
sleuth, on» attached to Sootland Ysrd ш 
London.

This extract ie from the Boston Journal. 
The prisooera are th. eery men whom the 
loral police, nraisted by Detective Skeffing
ton of the LC,B., P. T. Carroll, of Proton, 
Officer McDonald, of Amherst, rod Deputy 
Sheriff Gronrau, of Rimouski, were hooting 
for around St. John about the time of the 
exhibition.

Go Sept. 10th, at Riser du Loup, they 
broke into the L C. R. depot and blew open 
the safe, getting $50 io euh as well as • lot 
of tickets. Deputy Sheriff Gaunrau got on 
their trail aed eery nearly raptured them. 
He punned them eloraly oeer a field, he and 
the desperadoes exchanging pistol shots aa 

About twenty-eight shots were

COTTOLENEMaL Flanagan. ALEX. GIBSON. Gen’l ManagerTHUS. IIOBKN, supt.CALL OR WRITE. instead of lard, they can eat free
ly of the best food without danger 
to the digestive organs. You can 
easily verify this by a fair trial 
of Cottolene.

Mads only by

ll

. A. MURDOCH.t Mr. «MS eommanioatra the follow- 
to pbe Карта of St. John, and Hia 

Worahip, giefS it to the papers of that 
•tiff s—

тіш “ YES, madam, we sell more 

of theI and 5 lb. palls 
ail grocer*.

Boldin
by

ь CréP°n
gig

--

• 4TheTer on the wrong
N.K.Falrbank 

Company, і
Wellington

A Grand Musical and Literary enteitalnment under 

the auspices of the Ann Sts., 
MONTREAL./ a®SOCIETY, than of all other inter

linings put together. 

Our customers say it 

is the most satisfac

tory stiffen- аИ 

ing in the Mi] 
market." -5

■■ ■ia

NOTICE.In honot of Saint Andrew’s Day, will be 

held in the
The undersigned being three of the persons 

named in the Act 48tb. Victoria Chapter 49 passed 
by the Legislature of the Province or New Bruns
wick and entitled “An Act to incorporate the Gulf 

ire Railway Company'' do hereby! give notice 
t the first meeting or the said Gall Shore Rail

way Company will be held on the Seventeenth day 
of December next at eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
at the office of A. J. H. Stewart, in the Town of 
Bathurst in the County o Gloucester for the pur
posed organizing the said Company, passing By • 
laws, Opening Block Subscription List or lut», 
electing Director», and generally for the purpose of 
transacting til business necessary to complete 
according to law the organization or the eaid Com 
pany and for the transaction of any business that 
mav be legally brought before the meeting with re
gard to building the Company’s line of Railway »nd 
the future business Mid operations of the Company. 

Dated the Seventh day of November A. D.^1896.

P. J. BURNS.
jaqob warns.

MASONIC HALLіатоеійу,
Gnoxen Steel, Secretary

teZetto Serenaded,

Am Advocate soirragraiirat writing from 
Mitierton say. Many gseple trading the 

notes ia last week’s Advocate 
weald he surprised to unties that there is a 

baud to MOtertoe. It takes ram. thing 
portera* te rail. braes toad rat. Is 

tu> era* tt wu the ratera at oitirapeetad 
ratffw-, Mr. /oto Betts rod bride from their

шшШж

Тою

8ho

Ftha

Monday Evening next, Dec. 2 Aj

<r •

; For skirts, sleeves, big collars, capes, etc. 

White, cream, Slate and fast black.
Ai 25c.

860.

AT W s. LOGGIE OO.they ran.
tired, bat no one was bit, which does not 
Spe»k well for the marksmanship of either

11.29.96
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